APPALOOSAS & AUSTRALIAN SPOTTED PONIES Inc (est 1971)

2022
50yr CELEBRATION GAMES DAY
This is a fun games day with 4 separate age groups. There will be:
under 10s
10-14yrs
14-18yrs
Open
All events can be led or ridden. Under 10’s may have a handler. A parents consent to sign entry
form.
There will be a $10 day membership fee for non A&ASP members to cover insurance.
There will be a $10 administration fee per horse (Elmore charges)
Entries are $30 per horse for 6 events or $6 per event if you wish to pick certain events.
Helmets to be worn by all ridden competitors.
This event will be open to all horses or ponies and does not require registration to any association
(this is an open fun day)

Back numbers are to be paid for and picked up early at least 1hr before first event of the
day. There will be a $10 deposit per entrant for back numbers which will be refunded on
return of numbers.

1. Egg and spoon race. This is an individual timed event
2. Bounce pony. 6 poles and is a timed event
3. Barrel race.
4. Flag race. This will be a flag placed on barrels.
5. Bending race. Timed event up and back through cones.
6. Obstacle course which will be times and points.
Ribbons for winners and place getters and special awards presented throughout the day

Payment made through Nominate by 4th March or cash payment on the day

ENTRY FORM
(One entry per animal)
12th March 2022
Elmore Equestrian Park
Entries close Friday 4th March
Exhibitors details:
Horse/Pony name:______________________________________
Handlers name:________________________________________
Member Number:_____________________(A&ASP members)
Address:_______________________________________________
Contact details: Ph:___________________________ email______________________________
Signed______________________
If required, stables/camping can be booked through Elmore Equestrian Park at:
https://www.elmoreequestrianpark.com.au/book-stables

Class number:
Sub total______

Total classes____________
OR $30 for full day_______
Day membership (If applicable) $10: ______
Compulsory Elmore Equestrian Park administration fee + $10

TOTAL: _______

